IMMERSION
IRELAND

If you can read this leaflet then
you are ready for an immersion
OBJECTIVES


The main objective of this immersion is to rapidly
improve your English level



Live a unique cultural experience



Learn English within a different context



Meet people from around the world



Understand different accents



Grasp diverse English expressions



Build confidence in speaking

PUBLIC


All professionals wishing to rapidly improve their
oral and written English



Job seekers needing English to improve their
chances of starting a new career

You’ll live, work and breath English
all day every day for your entire stay
You’ll meet new people, discover an
entirely

differnt

culture,

learn

English in a setting different from
your habitual French one
You’ll learn while having FUN !

Contact
03 44 79 80 37
langues@cci-oise.fr
www.cciformation-oise.fr

REQUIREMENTS


Minimum Level A2 in English



Ability to integrate into a new environment

EXAMPLE PROGRAM
ENGLISH CLASSES & WORK PLACEMENT : 1 WEEK

DAYS 1 - 3
Morning : English classes

PEDAGOGIC METHOD


Immersion pure or Blended Learning



Immersion, Face to Face classes and Bulats



Immersion, Face to Face, EFI, E-Learning and Bulats



INDIVIDUAL PROGRAM adapted to specific needs



3 hours of lessons



Mixed nationality groups



Diverse activities

Afternoon : Work placement


3 hours within a company



Hands on activities



Total integration with workmates

IMMERSION DURATION


7 days minimum



14 days (recommended)



8 weeks maximum

Evening : Host families / Out on the town

DAY 4
Morning : English classes

IMMERSION DATES


Whenever it suits you and your company



3 hours of lessons



Mixed nationality groups



Diverse activities

(2 weeks advanced notice preferred)
Afternoon : Organised outing

IMMERSION COSTS


7 nights / 8 days : 1750 € per person



Airport transfers, host family & classes included



Discovery of the local area and traditions



Mixed nationalities with diverse levels of English

Evening : Host families / Out on the town

DAY 5

CERTIFICATION


Morning : English evaluation


Level and program participation

2-3 hour evaluation : certification levels

Afternoon : Free


You are able to organise something with the other students and
people that you meet during the first few days

Evening : Host families / Out on the town

DAYS 6 - 7
Morning to evening : with host family or new friends


Discovery of the local area and traditions



You are free to organise day trips at your convenience with your
host families or with new acquaintances

HOST FAMILY ACCOMODATION INCLUDED
*Flights at students own expense

Numéro de déclaration d’activité : 22 60 02772 60

